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PIANO
AND

TABLE COVERS.
Tlit) second shipment. cousUtllig of

seven rases el uur celebrated

Tonquin Table Covers,

lUaohi'd tin a few tnys ago, nmt hid
oven more huudsomu (If that be pout-tile- )

than tlio 11 rot lot, wliloli sold so
rapidly, we have thorn In

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS,

Ami Uio following sixes

5-- 4, 6-- 4, 7 4, 8-- 4, 8-1- 0 and 0.

tl U almost luipoestble to pralio these
rooiIi too highly. Tho coloring nrn
ho ttch ft ml I'llectlro and tlio price's so
very moilcrate that they should moot
all tastes antl suit all purses.

Our slock et

Raw and Spun Silk and
Fine Tapestry Table
and Piano Covers

H now complete, ami comprise the
following Hi nei

I I 3-- 4, 2, 2 3 YDS. LONG.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth Street Market Street. Filbert Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

G BO. KA 1 1

HAIR'S OLD

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
A Fnll l.lnoot Ladles' ami Children's COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANS alway on hand.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Uur Drt-x- s Parlors ate on the cond and third floors, where Dirstes, C'oaU
Clonks and Dolmans aru made at siiort nollco. Perfect fit 11 ml satisfaction guaranteed,
whtdhor goods are pnrolmjed hero or sent to be uiadu up fiomolsowbero.

George Fahriestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

i'XtVwnmu anu

J....N AIIMII.II,

11, 13, 15

CO.

Cloth

Plain

Wltmor, Lanoaotor

CtOAI.

llUST.UUAOKS

GOAL.

wwim'uwatk

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

Steam Fitters' Patent Heaters,
CSTFinost Workmen. Loqve

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. BAST ORANGE STREET,

HUMAN

flKANOKIl KKttTlLI.Kll

HTJMN GUANO.
Oompoeod of Exoromotit Unrlvalod for

Tobnooo,

No.
APASSMOUK.No.OJtMarkot HON,

I'hlladelphla, and

OFFICE.-N- 0. Chestnut Stroet,
duuglfHitu

MUSSELMAN, Agent,

rAl'JSJt UANUirilUt, .

) HAKES W. FKY.

Wo uro making almost dally additions to
our stock el

WALL PAPERS,
Tho styles are ami havn thum

in elogunt tlio
brown to the finest ombroldorud gilt one, two
and three band frtozos. Uoooratlons ter cell
lugs m elegant designs, contra plecoi
in it toll.

Dado Window Shades
Are beooralng more pnpulnr every We
oan show you Illty In thn pre-
vailing Plain oloths for shudui all
widths, fixtures, oruainonls, etc,

OKKAM and WHITE GUHTAIN8.
1IKD8KT8. PILLOW SHAMS, TIDIES.

undLAMUUKQUINS,
COltNiafcs, Milt.

HOllS, AC

PHARES w. fry,
67 QUEEN ST.

YODU ATTENTION 0AI.I.KIITO UIIK
''i'lnlay Ooods.lncludliiK ToiletSetsot CelluloldundrinrencaUnods, Hi Plush

and Leather Casos. Odor Stands and Cases
Plush ami Leather, Hlstjuo Kntiravedand Cut HotUos, plain bottles teretc

Hold less than down tnwn prices, at
THOS. B, BEOHTOLD'S

No. 401 WK9T OUANQK STItKKT,
corueroicuuloUf, (Ulya

UUUDH.

Making

-

Uur mugulllcoul slock el

Embroidered

PIANO COVERS
I attracting much attuntlon.

All IhagoodJ ware manulsetutud
our own order and Imported dlrccl.
Wu have all the latest styles In

and Variegated Bor-
ders

At vury moilnrato prlocs. Wo have
them In

4-- 4, 6--
7-- 4, AND 8-- 4 SIZEb,

And In all tlio now designs and color
logs. We have also a complete line el

Cardinal and Turkey Red

Table Cloths
luall sizes and grades, with napkins
to mutch.

novMtldlhAw

1 r.O. fAIIHIMTUOK,

STAND,

has vittimu.

LANCASTER, PA.

UUAlfO.

oounty, Pa,

WAX,,

II. HAUIIRB.
Wholesalo and Uoulor all kinds 01

LUUHKU AND COAL.
rrftrdt No. 420 North Water und Prima

troeU above Lainen Luncaslor. nJ-ly-

AUMOAUUNKUH S JKFFKHI1W.B
GOAL DEALERS.

OKK10KS. No. 31 Nontll Qdbeh Btrbbt, AMD
No. Ml N'obtu PmrioB Streht.

YA11DS. North Prikou Streht, near Uead--
iho Dbfot.

LANUASTEU, PA.
ftUKlVtld

I VUAI.I
undorslgnod for ealo, at his

Yard, Cor. and S, Water 8ts
alurguiuiorttnentof the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family TJbo,
wliloli he will dollvor, carefully welKhod and
torooned, to any partot thoolty at the lowest
inarKOi rates, uruers man or voiunnono
nilod

juiyiu-iK- i PHILIP UINOKK.

AND DUAL,MANUKK and Philadelphia Horse Ma
nuro by the oar lout reduced prloes. AH the

Oi COAL,
Uoth for Knmlly and Steam

OKMKNT by the barrel, IIAYand 8TKAW
by the ton or lialo.

Yard-8- 15 Harrlsbnrit Plko.
Obkeral Onios-a- Jii Host Choatnut street

Knuffman, Kollor As Oo.
UDli-ll-

pOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO
ABO MOUTU WATBU HT., Zaneatfr, ru..

Wholesale and UetaU Dealers

LUMBER AND
Connection With the Tcltphonlo Kxnlmnge,
oaf.?PU,m UUU!U J,"

lobM-ly-

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Supplies, Oold Case
Work, Boat your Orders at

Furo Human and Urlno. Wheat,
Grass, Ooru, &o.

-S- OLD IIY

WM, 11. J0NK8, No. 1,021 Murkot Street; U. HOUKllB, 133 Markot Htreot;
UIIAUAM, EMLEN 8troot ; J. IlIHEK A

rospensiblo dealer generally.

333 riiiludolnhlu.
O.

beautllul we
assortment, from common

to

season.
dliroruut atjrles,

colore. in

LACK

0UKTA1N
POLES,

NORTH

1H

In
Kluures,

coveilnir.
at

Drug Store.

to

llouu In

lias
Andrew

vy
promptly.

at

purpoaos.

In

U.
Urancntown

mr.mvAi,.
I AHIIV

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID. .

A lloturliold Article lor Uiilveisnt Kanilly
Use.

1lrJlHinnfoa Tor Sent let nnd Typhoid
Kovore, iniilitliorln, Hull-- .

Viitlon, Ulcerated 8010
VI I ART A TI110.11, tiii ill Pox, Mi

mid nil Contagious
Dlsoucos. I'ornon wallleg on the Hick should use It lively. Hcnrlot

Kover has uovor boon known to spread wheretlio r- lllllt wm used, tollow Kover has boon
nutcxl with ll(icrMcipiomin(tMAent)f(c.
I hu worst ouifK el dlphthurlii yield to It.
Fevered and sick lmr. HMALL I'OA

sons lulreitliecl ami mill
lifilsoroi prevented 'I'H'TI.VH nl Hinull
by ImthlUK with Pox rilKVK.NTK.il.
UarliyH rluld.

llnpuiii Air made A number el my
harmless und pml lumlly wns taken with
llfd. muall Pox 1 used therorSoro throat It Is u Kluld; the patient wan
sure cute. uolilu'lilous, wan not

ContAKlon destroyed. pitted, 11ml was nljont
Kor frosted Keel. the house ukiiIii In

Chilblains, riles,! tlueu weeks und 110
L.unuilKS, eiu. olheis had It ). W.

ICheuinatlsm cured Paiikiksun I'hlladel
Holt Whlto Complex-Ion- s phla.

secured by Its
use. OlPIITIIKIllA

Hhlp t'ovor prevented. I'KKVKNI'KII.To I'urlly tlio Hreiith,
Ulenusolhu 'leeth. It The physicians hero
can't be surpiiHued. use Knrbys Kluld very

Uatarrh relieved and siiccesifiilly In thecured. treatmeul of Dlpb
Rryslpolas cured. theili. A. Htoi.lkn
Hums telluved In wmitit, (irveusboio,

Btantly. Ala.
Hears prevented.
uyscnicry emeu. Tetter dried up
Wounds healed luptd Chelem prevented.

Uleeis purllled andSourvoy cured. huulod.
An Antidote for Aril In am et Deuth It

tnalorveuutahlo rel should be used ubout
nui.B, .Jlllll1.. til,-- . the corpse It will
i used mo rniKi uur- - nrovcnlunyuniilfiis- -

. liiK our present ul- - ant smell.
iiiaiiuu wiiu rcarieiKover with decided1 Tlio emluent Physl-ndvntitii-

It Is In- - clnn. .1. MARION
alsnensablo to the MIJIi, M. II, New
sick room.- - Wx. K. Vork.au "lamcon
Hxnroiin, Kyrlo, Ala. vlnced Plot. Iiarby'r,

Prophyhi'tle Kluld Is
HOAItl.KTKKVhH u vuliiublo dhmfoot.

CUKKI). ant."
Vanderbilt CmvBHsiTT, Nasiivillk, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent o.uh1UIcho1

Prel. Darby's Prophyliicllo Kiuld. Asndliln-loolnn- l
and deturKuut 11 H both theoretleally

and practically superior to any preparation
with which I am ncqualnud.

N. T. horros, Prof. Clieinltlrv.
DAKUY'S KI.U1II ! UKCOHMKNUKIJ 11V

Hon. Alexajcder II. HrEriiKns, 01 UeorKlii.
ltov. Ciua. K. Deehh, 11. 1)., Church et the

8traners, N. Y.
Jos. l.xt'oian, ColumbU, Prof. I'liUeinlty,

I). c
ltov. A. J. IUttlb, Prel., Mercer University,
ltov. Oeo. K. Pikrce, lllslion SI. K. Church.

IMIMII'KNHAIII.KIO tCVKItY 1IOMK.
Perlectly harmless, txed Internally

or externally lor Mun or lleast.
Tho Klutil has been thoroughly toted, andwe have iibumlttiit evldenio that It has doneeerytlilniherecluluied. Korlullci lnlorum-tloiiKeto- t

your llni,'Kltn p.iuiphlet or send
to tlio proprietors.

J II. .EII.IN .tCO.,
ManufscturliiK Cbcu.hts, I'uiLADCLrniA.

Kor sale by II. II. Cochiun, DrtiKxlst, U7iind
139 North Queen street. lunll-ljeod&- w

IlilUHH AND MTA1 KlffKltt
IJLU Ml ! i, is m

OUUII Ul. IIUMKH

Ann

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE LOWEST HATK4 AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHKAf HOOK A.N U Sl'ATlONAUY b'lUUE

No. 43 West KIhk Stroet.
OI.IUAY IlllOllnH

M BAER'S SOI
Booksellers and Stationer?,

Ollei to tbelr Patrnus, ul Low Pilces, foi thu
Coming Christinas beovm, a (.iiKuand

Varied Assortment el

Holiday lovelties
Inohnllnir the l.atost Styles et

LHA.THER ANI PLUdn GOODB,

In PAPKTKItlK.S, .IKWKli HUXhS,
WOHK IIOXKI. TOItKTCAHLS.
(II.OVK HOXK.S, WdUTINO DKSUa,
UUI.ll PK.NB, CAUl) CASKS,
L. KTTK.lt CASES, CIUAUCASIJS, Ao.

CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS
In Kleuiinl Novelties ter This Feiuon.

PIIUI'OtiltAI'Huml AUTUUUAl'll AI.IIUM4,
HCIIAP HOOKS,

SKTSOK AUTHOHIN CI.OTll AND
KINK IllXiJlNUS,

I.IIII.KS, PKAYKIl HOOKS,
CIH KMI HOOKS. UKVOTIO.NAI. HOOKS.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

I'Aixnxtis, ruoToaiiA vuhks,
KTCIIINUS, PA.NKI. PICIUIIKS,

PI.AQUKS, r.ASK.I.S.
CABINET KIIAMK9,

JAPAV'KHK WAUK, III HltAOKKTS, TKAYS,
ntld WAIili P001CK18.

A fine l.lnc or TIIKHMOMKTKH9, HOOKS,
CAHISTMASCAUUS,
OAMKS, II LOCKS,

1NOUHTKIAL TOTS and WATER LOL011S
forthuLITTLK ONKS,

At the Sign of the Book,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST

LANCABTlilt, PA.

VA lll'i:i1

ItlKlt'S UAUPK.T HALL.

Tho Very Things for Christmas.
11 If anyone would make ni triad

With Clulstmas irlft'twlxl me ami you,
I'd llko to see my llnnisall clad

With oil cloths bright or curpeU now.

Such ns they sell at Shirk's, yon know.
Or Turkish ruR, or floorcloth hunt.

Or counteipano Una's whlto as snow
Kor such things Shirk was never beat '"

THAT'S WHATTHK HKNSUILK WOMAN
SAIO.

8HKWANTK0
SOMETHING USKFUL.nsWKLI.ilsPHKTTV.

AND IK YOU'D MAKK
TOUIt WlKK, MOTIIK.lt OH DAUCJHTKH

HAPPY,
00 AT ONCK TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Uor. West Klnir nuti; Wiitcr Sh.

--and-

makk youil chuistma8 8klkcti0ns i

IM AVATOHK.S, ULOUtt'BAIttlAItlH Spoctacl8, Ac. ltopalrlun
et nil kinds will receive my personal attun
tlon. LOUIS WKIiril V" WNir li (Jneon
9 in

iioitn.mur Puunsyivunaliailioaddepot. dooiaiya

A BULJi FIGHT.
HOW Till! IIIINII IS JMNMiltil

A Omphla Account of Spnuisti Kmttvnl
As neen In the Island el Uulju-- ri, It- -

liiK Scenes In tlio sport,
A correnponduiit of the I'inuinti.iti Kn- -

7UirrgivoB the following account of IiIb
obsorvatlon Jn Uav.iuua of n bull light
conducted In the manner thr.t the brutal
nport In oarrlod ou In Spain :

Tho ltof(la nroiia can ae.it ubout mi
thousand ixtbouh. Tho pucoof etitrtiiico
wa from !l (Spautah; to 2, with $10 Tor
the boxoH on the tipper tier. Tho Hum
wcro jiaukod with civlli.itiH, military, nnd
sallorH, sinokiliK, talkinj;, uttering wild
orlcH, Happily thore worn no lad lei pres-
ent. A rathur ruaty baud wna jarritij; out
u medley of nouud. Tho tlerH of human
bulngH niad o an animated clrclo Hiirroiiud-in- g

an open riiif;, around which ran
wooden barricades, with hero and thore a
roocHfl for a lighter ll'clonoly prosiud by a
bull. Tho pwhiduiit of the Raines entered
nnd wiih Krcotcd with a hhotit of applatiso
from the impatient throng. Tho uporta
wcro about to bugiu Ho took his seat.
A bulo sounded, mid the inarch of the
lighters iuto the aieua followed. Tho
nrona was of oattb, hard and Hpritt;y to
the ftct.

An uproar arom anions tliu sjiuctators
as, two by two, the pioturtsipio e.ivalcada
entered. Two by two the maielied -- tlio
capaidoica (oapo beaters with Kcarlot
cajien), baudurillorob (dartmen wi'h darts),
picadors (the priokurn ou livrxeback, with
laiicus jiartially blunted), maladorcs or
CBpadas (sworuHtneti, whoho duti is to slay
the bull at thu und), the puutcrillo (witu a
(laKKur, his business buiug to p,ivo the tin
ishiun stroke, if uccossaij), nutl thu nm-lioto-

(tnulctcord, who dra oil' the uar-ca.- ss

o( the slain iitilnuil Biavo thuy
looked in their trappings of silver unci
gold , their bhoit, black velvet jackets
with K'uJy locoialloiis ; their Kudy,
Atidalusiau cab, with knotted hair queues
hauling from uuder ; their black velvet
kuco breeahus and parti coloicd hose dis
playing to advantage their shapely calves.
A lithe, active Hotof inon they were, nota-
ble lather for their agile bearing than for
strength or weight. A light baud and
light liceN, as wull at a cool head, are
uccdtd in a bull light.

Knter, thu Hull.
A shtill bugle uounled. It w 11 the

signal for the entry of the bull,
thousand thioatsyollcd thcmsolvcs hoarse
in a fen or of cxoituiuout. A moment's
paiiBO and a sleek, blaukcoatod, powerful
animal dashed and suurtur iuto the very
middle of the arcua. A moment ho stood
theio, us though dazed by thn light, the
crowd, aud the tumuU of voices. Tlion,
with lowered horns and augry eyes, ho
mudo a blind rush at the llrst b.ight
object ho saw. It was a red cloak trailed
buloro him by ouo of the capiadores, who
leaped lightly aside. Auother aud another
crossed bun at every turur in bawildoriug
succession. Ho made a suddou side luugo
and a capiadorc, neat of limb audtiimof
appatel, is down. Tho bull rushes at the
prostrate man, but the capladoro knows
his business, lie tosses a cloak to the
animal, who pawn it. In a
moment otheis draw near aud
drew the brute's .ittentiou oil'. Another
swilt turn and the bull gores the horbo of
a daring picador, llt-rs- and man go over
in a heap, aud fiom tlio poor horses Hank
runs a stream of bl. ed. Tho capladorcs
arc swift to work with their cloaks, aud
draw the annual off again.

The picado. remounts, aud the bllndod
uoolsdiivtm in a cantor around the
arena to take his place again at auother
daugeious pjint. Tlio bull and his tor-iu- e'

jrs uu nuvor at rust, and a auocos-oi- o!

f such uvoutfl takes place faster
than I can write thum down, Auothor
lunge, and another horto und rider are
overthrown, and the hurus of the bull are
bloody, Tho same tactics are resorted to
draw oil the iufuriitud animal from the
prostrate man aud beast. Tliu bull careers
around the atona, the tigbtcis leap over
thu barricades or hide themselves behind
the recesses.

A Uligrttcetl l.npttdrt.
Tho mau who was llrst tlnown was ouo

of the cspadas, whoso ofUcc it is to kill the
bull. He was youug uinl haudsomo. I
had tuou him louugiug m the cafes days
before, the ccutto of an admiring group.
Ho may have primed luuiolf with drink,
or ho may have botu ovcrambitlous unil
eager to distinguish himself. Ho felt the
dicgraoo of his fall, for, uuJot the ciroum.
stauco, a (llsgraco it wai. Ho appioaohvd
thu maddcucil animal as tliouU it wore a
tame cat. In au instant thu cat had t jsscd
him. Thoro was au awful silliness among
the thoubaudH there, for death was surely
coming to a man. Tho more cautious
fighters had scattcicd over the arena, aud
the bull had the man at his nierey. Cloak
and power of motion weio gone. Tho
boast loworcd his head aud dashed at thu
profitrato and holpless form. "Ho is diud, "
said my Spaulsh friend under his breath,
I looked with all my i ) js, iu all present
looked. Tho follow tinned a pale lace to
tlio animal, and a pallid smile dickered
faintly over his onuuicuauce. Ho expected
the death he had Invited, au 1 his smile
said this: "If I must die, I will at luast
die L'nuie," Tho bull rushed ou. his
horns weio within three inches of
thu man whom no ouo ouM smiaor.whot),
by God's graou only, the annual made a
sudden turn aud sought other foes.
"t'uera, ufuora 1 " "(Jet out ! go away!"
shouted the people to thu espada. Thoy
had had uuougli of him. lint the man
felt his danger and dishonor. Gnu who
outers au urouu to kill a bull should not
lot himself be tossud twice within about
live minutes, ilonutvcd himself aud rc
doomed himself by doing daring things
touching the bull on the foiohcad iu full
oourso aud stopping aside. Thou oamo
the baudorllleros.with their gayly trimmed
darts. Their business is to entice the bull
toward thorn, meet him in full courno, nnd
plaut their darts lu his brawny neck. This
was well aud safulv accomplished. Tho
barba pierced, the auiunl shook his head
und tossed his horns in pain aud anger,
and rushed madly at anything or anybody.
Again aud again wcro a hut so aud rider
overturned, Bometimes a mounted pica-
dor aotually sticoooded in frightening the
bull off with the shako of his lance. Some
times ho saved his horse and himself by a
skilful swerve, but more often the bull's
horns found the horto's Hanks, aud the
blinded itulr quivered with agony and
fright. It w . lU)l sport.

Thn Mortal lllow,
When the bull had been badgered enough

the espada came out, sword in one hand
and In the other a red tcarf to wave the
bull on, that ho might deal him the mor-
tal blow. With uplifted sword ho saluted
the president. A stalwatt, swarthy follow
sriuaro shouldered and lu m of limb, ho was
evidently a veteran of the business, though
his years oanuot have uumbored over UO

Tho others with their cloaki drew the bull
this way nnd that toward the espada, who
with flxod and steady ove and Bword up-
lifted, now veiled under the scarf, awaited
his opportunity for the mortal stroke At
InBtHmvoTno faon to (neo, the man and
the bull. Tl. ' t (i few
toconib, iuu uuii patted tha earth and

glared at the object before him. Ho had a
lair foe at last, who shrank not and moved
no. Tho man stood fixed as fate, the sword
low down, blddou by the scarf, and in his
oye death. Faco, body, urin wore rigid
with resolution. Tho bull seemed posi-
tively to consider nnd take iu the situation.
Auothor pawing of the earth, as if to feel
thn ground nuro under his hoofs. Then
thore was n wild dash, and a black horned
mass hurled itself at the man, who stood
still ii4 a stattio. Bomothlng Hashed In the
air. Tho espada leaped aside. Tho bull
stood tranMlxcd, qulvoring with nstoulsh
inont, fuolfng something in him ho nover
felt bofero. Just bohlud the loft shouldt r
was the hamllo of a sword and two inches
of the blade qulvoring out. Tho rest was
burled In the body of the animal.

A moment of surprise and suffbrini! who
can toll what that moment meant? nnd,
with the sword burled nearly to the hilt
in him, the bravo unimal dashed again at
his loes with appatuntly undiminished
strength and spirit. Tho espada up
preached, aud with a deft niovomout drew
out the blade. Tho nook nnd Hanks of
the hull were streaming with blood, nnd
the sweat of agony was on him. A few
more passes of the scarfs and the mortal
foes faced oaoh other ns bofero, Tho bull
seemed to iccogni.o his enemy, and again
they paused before rushing. Ho rushed.
Thero was another gleam of something in
the air. It was a merciful oruolty. Ouo
swift lunge aud the keen blade must this
time have cleft tbo heart. Tho lingo
beast ful. nt the onpada's feet iu swift nnd
mortal agony. Ho fell on his baok lu a
death quiver, ouo leg shivering iu the air.
Iu a moment all was over. It was a clean
sure stroke ; no surgeon oou'd have given
a better Tho arena, open to heavou,
rang with tumultuous plaudits. Tho
victor saluted the president. The mule,
tcors entered, aud the dead carcass of the
beast that had given such " bravo sport "
to thousands of Christians was draegod
out ignominiuusly.

Sympathy for ma Unites.
My Spanish friend prevailed ou me to

wait aud see another. Tho espada on this
occasioti was the youug mau whom I have
described as coming so near his death lu
the first light. I suppose ho was some-wh- at

unnerved, and he had reason to be.
Ho simply butchered the animal to death

but no, n butcher is surer and swifter.
I saw two strokes dealt. At the second
the beast vomited quantities of blood
iu the ralddlo of the aroua. I had socu
more than enough, and left the place, my
companion with mo. Outside I hoard a
shout, whether of derision or of applause
I oonnot say. Tho bull was slain nt last,
and that at least, was a comfort. Thoro
romalued two to be slain. I heard after
watd that a horse was fairly disombowlcd
before the oyes of the populace and a mau
badly injured I looked iu v.iiti for the
familiar, rueful Don Quixote faoo and
li.juro of our friend Mr. Uorgh. riding into
the arena ou his bouovoleut Hosluanto to
stoji the ctuel combat. Of course, I wished
toseu no mau Injured, but I confess that
my personal sympathies wcro first, with
the blind horses aud secondly with the
bull.

The oxtirmo penalty of bloomy Is two
motliers-lndaw- , hut thn penalty for not

to yum cold however trifling It Is,
will I io lingering consumption. TuWo Dr.
null's Cough Sytup as soon as on detect
tinuWe or pain.

Ilomu Items.
" All your own lnuli

It you leinaln hick wiinu you can
liel hop billets that never flilf.

Tho weakest woman, smallest ohlld, and
sickest Invalid can use hop hitlers with satoty
aud gieutgood.

Old men totteilng urouud liom Khouiuu-llriin- ,

kidney tiuublo or any weakness wilt be
almost now by uslnjr hop hitters.

My wife and daughter wore made lioilthy
by the ii'fo et hop bitters aud I recommend
thum to my poeplo. Melhudlst cloigymau.

Ask any gnnd doctor It hop
Hitters are not thn best faintly modlclmi

On cat th.
MalaMal fuvei. Ague and Hlllousnrs, will

lcavo every nclghborhno I in soon as hop bit
ters at live.

" My iiiolhor dmve the pnralvsls and neu-
ralgia all out nt her system n Ith hop blttais."

.'d . Oi wego 6'irn.
Keep the ktdnuys healthy with Irip b'ttors

and you need not fair sickness.
Icu water Is rendered Harmless and moio

intreslilng and reviving with nop hitters lu
each draught.

The vigor of youth lor thuiiged umlliillim
lu hop bitters.

" At the chiingo nt lite nothing equals
Hop blttet j to aM ly all tioublus Incident

Thoieto."
'Tho Inst peilodlcil lor Indies to Uilio

monthly mid lie m which they will lecetvo
the greatest huuellt Is hop blltois."

Mollims with slcklv, Hatful, musing
children, will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking hop hitters dully.

Thousands die iinuually Iroui soimi toiui
uf kidney dlse.isu that may hire bean pio-ve- n

tod by ti llmoly use et hop blltois.
Indigestion, weak a to uiacli, Irregularities

nl the bowels, cannot exist when hop blttois
are use 1.

A timely iibuolhop
Hllteis will keepu whole family
In tobust heulth a year at a llttfo cost.
To produce real genulna sleep ami child-llk-

repose all night, taka a llttlo hop Dlttors
ou retiring.

That Indigestion or stomach gas tit night,
p:evoutliig rest and sloop, will disappear by
using hop uttteis.

rarulyttc, iiorvouw, tu'inulous old ladlei
are made peileetly qulut ami sprightly by
using hop blttors. ill:) ImdTu.Tn.Saw

Mnall Pox uradloitod, Small Pox cured,
Small Pox pitting in evented by Daibys tlo

Kluld.

Thu lenses used lu the Celluloid v

are ground with solonitflu accuracy. They are
tree fiom chromatlo aberrations, aud producu
brightness ami dlsltuutlon nl vision, Kor suit)
by all leading Juwvloi and Opticians.

dKMwdood

Tliu Voice uf Hie People.
No Kumlly Dyes were over so popular as the

Diamond Dies. They never tall. Thu liluek
Is lur Biiperlur to logwood. Tho other colors
urn bright. Wklls, ittoiiAiinsoN & Co

:Rur)lngton, Vt.

llucklou's Armea Salve.
Tho greatest medical wonder of the world.

Wuriiiuted to speedily euro burns, llrulsoa,
Cuts, Ulcers, Halt Ithouin, Kover sores, Cau-eer-

Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chuppnd
Hands uud all uklu eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In ovuiy lustiiucu, or money rutundod,
a cents per box. Kor sale by Chas. A. Locher.

w

Do Vou llolmve It.
That In this town thore are scores et porno ns

passing our store every day whose lives uro
made inlseniblu by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and dlslieased Stomach, Liver com.
plaint. Constipation, when for 75o. wowlll sell
thorn Hlilloh's Vllullrer, guatantuod to euro
thum. Sold by II. II, Cochrun, druggist, Nos.
1 17 uud 100 North Queen street. )eb7-ood- 'i

You Can llepend On It.
" Kor sovero toothache and neuralgia et the

hcudlueul Thotnat' h'cltctrtc OK, This Is
cuitulnly the best inlng 1 uver knuw for rellot
el pain et any kind. Thu liouso Is nuvor with
nut It." Mrs. A. M. Krank, 177 W Tunpor, St ,
llillhilo, N. Y. Kor sale by II. 11. Cnchiun,
druggist, 137 and lift North Queen street.

A Llte-bavm- i; prcisnt,
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan t Saved

his llfo by u Hlmplu Trial et Dr. Klng'o New
Discovuiy, lor Consumption, wlikh ea vised
him to pracui u a largo bottle, that completely
cuiud him, when doctors, change of cllmnto
und everything else had lulled. Asthma,
ilronohltts, Hoarseness, Severo Coughs end
n'l Throat nnd I ui." Discuses, It Is guii' an i.itau i i i.otuu incut tihfis, A. I.ocnei's
DrugStote. Lftifc'O nlJio, fl.to.

" Urant It uut,"
Tho above Is an old saw as savage as It Is

senseless. You can't grunt out" dyspepsia,
nor liver complaint, nor iiorvoiisncss It they
once got a good hold. Thoy don't remove
thomselvosln that way. Tho taking et u low
ilnafanl Uurtlnck Jllnml llllttrt It hotter than
"grunting It out." What we can euro let's
not endure. Kor sale Dr if. ii. coenran, arug
gist, 187 and Si North Uuoon stroet.

MKUlVAlt,
A YKIfS SAUSAPAU1LI.A

Words Fail.
" Words (all tooxpross my gratitude," says

Mr. SKLnr Caiitbii, et Nashville, Tenn., "for
the bonetlls derived troiu

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Having boon allllotod all my lllo ttIIU Bcrol-ula- ,

my Hvstem scorned saturated with It. It
cimu out In Hlolchcs, Ulcers and Mattery
Horos. all over my body." Mr. Carter states
Hint ho was entirely cured by the usuol Atkh's
Sasavaiiilla, und since discontinuing Its use.
(I (lit months ago, ho has had no return or
the acromions symptoms

All bnnotul atlrctlonn el the blood are
promptly removed by this unequalled altera-
tive.

rnKrAmu uv
Dr. .). C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. II, six bottles for W
dcclo in lydAw

A ail J HACK.L
HOP PLASTER.

This porous plaster Is absolutely the licit
over made, combining the virtues of hops
with gums, balsams uud extracts. Its power
is womlorful In curing dlseisos iwhoro other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
nnd Neck, Pain In the Sldo or Limbs, Stilt
Joint and Muscles, Kidney Troubles. Hlien
inatlsui, Nouralglu, Soro Cncst, Attectlons of
the Heart and Liver, und alt rains or aches In
any part cured Instantly by tlio Hop Platter.

Price, 41 cents, or llvo lor ll.io.
Mulled on receipt of price. Sold by all drug-
gists and country stores. JIop I'laeter Com
pany. Proprietors, Uosten, Muss.

LAME BAOK.
-- Kor constipation, loss et appetite ana

diseases or the bowels take Huwley's Stomach
and Llvor Pills. 23 conls. d2lydw(3)

AIN lULI.Klt.

ii ISMS"
THE WOIIST "ISM" TODAY IS

RHEUMATISM.
UIIKUMATISM IN TUB HACK

CUBED DV

PEllllY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLElt.

UHEUMATISM IN THE KNKES
oonsn nr

PEltltY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLKH.

UHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
curkd nr

PEUItY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLKIt.

UHEUMATISM OK LONG STANDING
CUIieu nv

PEllllY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLElt.

UHEUMATIC BUKKEltEHS, buy el
Any Druggist

Perry Dayis's Tain Killer
rtMydAw

miv auovti.
WANAM4K KU'S srouE.

THE ULOCK KHOM

Chestnut to Market Sts.,

i:tUi lu I'uhlic Iiiiildiiigs,

JOHN fAMAKER'S

STORE.
KAS11I0NA1ILE AND STAPLE

DET GOODS
--AND-

Uouse Furiiishiiigs.

KXT DOOHTtJ 1UK UOUKT UUUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S
JUST OPENED A SMALL LOT OK

SILK PLUSH COATS.

A PEUKECT IMITATION OK

Genuine Seal Skin.

PH1CE TWO WEEKS AflO, (tSU.OO, WHICH

WE WILL SELL AT H30.00.

Would make u Hamltomo Christmas Preieut
at u Low Price,

ALSO. ON K LOT OF

SILK CIRCULARS,

At 11-- W and 110.0D, whloll luivu bem lolling
considerably higher.

R. E. Fahaestock,
LANCAaTEH, PA.

Next Doorlto the Court House.

1 rKAllUUAKTJ'.HS roit itountaIN
I L Ktnc-l-'i- it rniinp-- -, iwr f? i jC per

nt
ll.vhi M a l tOW (fcwal l 'l

Sl'OUK.

viMTitma.

V)

If you will but examine our
Clothing carefully you will fl ad
wherein lies the superiority of
our stock.

Others may use as good cloth
and linings, but the make and
style are not there.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lodger Building, Sixth & Chc3lnul Sta.

PHILADELPHIA.
illMwd

VTYKits a ltATiirun.

WELL-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
Unsurtinssod In quality, handsome In sly h,oxoellent In fit and finish, and thorough

well made. which we ask you tooxamlno a ilInspect, aud oompare with the bust purclia:
elsowhera nt llko prices.

THE HKBT OVKHCOAT.
THE HKST OVKHCOAT.
THE HKST OVEKCOAT.

TnK HEST ALL.WOOL SUITS.
THE HKST Al.L.WOOL SUITS.' THE 1EST ALL-WOO- L SUITS.

lerohaEt Tailorir
In this department we are always alroxi ofthe tlmos. Wo have skilled cutteis ana work-me-

nnd guarantee satlsfaotlon In every gar-
ment we make. We have the largest, finestand handsomest collection et KOUEION and
DOMESTIC WOOLENS shown by any Cloth-
ing Homo In this section or the Bute. Ojc
prices are suoh us ulways win tradu for us.

MYERS & RATHFO
LEADING LAN0A8TEK CLOTHIEltb,

NO. 12 HAST KING STRHBT.

H. UKUUAHT,

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby inform those in want el a

KALI. OU WINTElt SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I have now In slock the LAHOKST AND
KIN EST ASSOUTMKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever been oxhiblted lu the C vol
Lancaster. A grout variety of KALL .uSD
WINTEK

OVBRCOATINGr
IkejpNONE UUT THE HEST Of

Foreign nuil Domestic Fabric!',

And all doeds mo wan an ted as lepreiontod at

H, Gerhart's
FINE TA1L0R1NQ .ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

ILMAMNONAl iOSTKit.W

Eleven Dollar

MELTON

OVERCOAT.

Tim Is an excellent ALL-WO-OL OVEU-COA- T

In Dark Mixta Qoods, out itylUh uud
well made. A very desirable

OVERCOAT
roil VOUNU UKNTS' WEAK and Just heavy
enougli lor all seasons. Ourregularand extra,
sizes in FUll BBAVKK, CHINCHILLA and
WHlPCOUDOVEUCOATSaro complete anil
Prices are below the Average,

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 and 38 BAST K1NQ Strwt,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

1
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